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Konig Ludwig II 

Beliefs 

All his life Ludwig was a friend and an admirer of composer Richard Wagner and King 
Louis XIV of France, the "Sun King" (1638 to 1715). 

• Louis XIV was born on Ludwig's name day and was his godfather. 
• Louis XIV played an important role on the way the prince saw himself throughout 

his entire life. 
• Ludwig admired him, and it's reflected in his Herrenchiemsee Palace,, which is a 

model of the French Versailles Palace. 

Ludwig would go into the woods to fantasize and escape from reality. What was Ludwig's 
reality----escaping from the alliance with Prussia (Bismarck, the Iron Chancellor, wanted to 
force Bavaria into the German Confederation). He would fantasize he was the 
reincarnation of the famous "Sun King", Louis XIV. The Sun King was an absolute 
monarch, something Ludwig never was or never could be. Ludwig wore a replica of the 
Sun King costume of Louis XIV. That's also why there are so many likenesses of him in 
Linderhof Palace and the other palaces. The paintings and statues reflect Louis XIV. 

Ludwig believed he was a reincarnation of Lohengrin (the Swan Knight). Therefore he built 
his Neuschwanstein Castle as a result of growing up with the swan legends at 
Hohenschwangau Castle. 

Ludwig wanted to be an all powerful king and believed in Bavarian sovereignty. He 
understood his historic, his poetic, and his ideal interpretation of his role and his duty as 
king. 

One 
of Ludwig's most quoted sayings was "I wish to 
remain an eternal enigma to myself and to others." 

Ludwig's relationship with his nurse was totally 
different from that with his parents. Luise von 
Kobel I repo1ts that this nurse absolutely adored the 
new-born infaot. Ooce he was no looger a baby 
Ludwig was given a governess who was known as 
"Bonne" and who came from France. In the nursery 
she a lways gave precedence to Ludwig. Ludwig's 
later love o f the French language is probably due to 
the influence of this French governess. It was from 
her that the boy learnt his first French words and 
gained his first knowledge of the French "Sun 
King", Louis X LV. She also taught him the 
Bourbon motto: "L'etat c 'est moi". The governess, 
Sibylle MeiU1aus, was responsible for Ludwig unti l 
he was nine. Ludwig was very fond of Fraule in 
Meilhaus, who later became Baroness von 
Leonrod, and kept in contact wi th her until she died 
in 1881. 

lludwig. 
He loved women.He loved men. 
He lived as controversially as he 
ruled. But he did not care what the 
world thought. He was the world. 

An eternal mystery 

f' ..en before he diu:1, the k,ng 
had already become 
something of a legend. "I want 
to remain an eternal mystery 
to myself and others", Ludwig 
once told his governess, and it 
is this mysterious element that 
still fascinates people today. 


